
1888 defendaats’ evidence, which, is, however, cogent to show that they
■ have in fact been in possession for more than 12 years prior to

MozooMDAB plaint, are of opinion that the appeal from
«. the decision of the High Oourt of Bengal should be dismissed,

Oh t js d b b  and the decree appealed from affirmed, and they will humbly
H eo b h i. j [ g j .  Majesty accordingly.

The appellants will pay the costs of the appeal.
Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellants ; Messrs, T. L. Wilson & Co., 
Solicitors for the respondents : Messrs. OeJime, Bummrhma  

& Co.
0. B.
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Bflfore Mr, Justice Mitter and Mr, Jusliae Beverley.
BIIfDBSSURI PEESHAD SINGH a n d  o th e r s  (DEruNDAUTa) v. JANKEIL 

PBRSHAD SINQ-H (P tA iN T iirF ).#

14 Supmntendence of Sigh Court—ArMiraHon—Award-^AppUeation to file
---------------award, ohjection to—Decree on award, finality of—Primte ArJfitraiion—i

Revmorwi powers of Eigh Court—Junsdiotion—Givil Procedure Code {Act 
J IT  Df  1882). s. 520, 621, 825, 626 and 622.

Oertaia dispntBB between parties were referred under a written agi-eemant 
to an arWtrator, who, in due course, made his award. The plaintifE then 
applied' to the Subordinate Judge to have the award filed in Oourt under 
the provisions of s. 626 of the Oode of Civil Procedure. The defendaiifcs 
came in and objected to the award on tho following amongst other 
gi-ounds !—

(1) That tho value of the property in suit was Us. 600 only, and 
therefore that the application should have been made ia the MunsifE's Court 
and not in that of tho Subordinate Judge.

(2) Tbat the aereemeat of submission was vague and indefinite 
and did not clearly set out the matters in dispute.

The Subordinate Judge overruled the • objection without taking any 
evidence, and dkeoted the oward to be filed and a decree to be passed

* Appeal from Order, No. 362 of 1888, against the order of Baboo Upen^a' 
Chunder'Mulliok, Subordinate Jadge of Bhaugulporo, dated the 18th o£ May 
1888.
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thereon. The pIaiati£E nppenled. The defemlimts contended that no jsgj)
appeal lay, aad that if it did, it lay to tlie District Judge and not to the
High Court.

Seld, that, assuming that on a proceeding uader ss. 523 and 526, the 
Court has power to consider such objections as are mentioned in ss. 
520 and 621, the above objections did not fall uader either section, but 
that the Subordinate Judge, before entertaining the application, was bound 
to satisfy hirasalE that he had juviadiction to entertain it, and for that 
purpose to take evidence regJirding the value of the properly ; and that 
even if no uppeal lay, the High Court could interfere under its revisional 
powers, because the Subordinate Judge had acted in the oserciae of his 
jurisdiction illegally in assuming jurisdictiou without taking suoli evidence.

SeM, further, that ag the secoud objection was well founded inasmuch 
as the agreement to refer was vague aud indefinite, and did not clearly 
lay down tiie power of the arbitifttor in dealing with the subject-matter 
in dispute, and as it was not po'tsiblo to make out what powers were intended 
to bo eottfeired upon the arbitrator, the award should not be allowed 
to be oaforced under the provisions of ss. 525 and 526.

This was an appeal from an order passed by the Subordinate 
Judge of Monghyi’, upon au application to file an award, xmder 
the provisions of s. 526 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Upon ttic apjSlication being made, the defendants (nppellants) 
objected, and showed cause why the application should not be 
granted. Amongst other objections the defendants contended 
that the property was under Rs. 1,000 in value, and that the 
Subordinate Judge had no jurisdiction to entertain the appli
cation. The Subordinate Judge, however, held that the award 
should be filed and enforced as a decree.

The material portion of the judgment of the Subordinate 
Judge was as follows : —

“ There is nothiug to show that the claim has been ander- 
valiled, but there are reasons to believe that it has been properly 
Valued, the land and buildings being the subject-matter of the 
award."

“ The aTfard has bean read over, and I  think that, considering 
the ability of Pandit Teknarain Das  ̂ it is sufficiently clear to 
decide the points in dispute. The arbitrator measured the lands 
and prepared plans and khusra by consent of parties. Tha 
petition of reference is, no doubt, not very happy, and clear ; but 
since the parties chose to leave the matter in general terms in

34)
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1880 the hands and discretion of the arbitrator selected by them, it 
BiNDKasuBi cannot now be said that the arbitrator bas exceeded the bounds 

of his authority. I hold that the award, as it is, is valid. No 
other valid grounds have been made out against the filing of the 
award. I  accordingly allow it to be filed, and uader the peculiar 
circumstances of the case each party shall bear its own costs.” 

Against that order the defendants preferred this appeal to the 
High Court.

Mr. 0. Gregory and Baboo Rajendronath Sose for the appel
lants.

Mr. Raali Behary Ohoae and Baboo Nilkant Sahai for the 
respondent.

The nature of the gi’ounds upon which it was contended that the 
order and decree of the lower Court should be set aside appear 
sufficiently for the purpose of this report in the judgment of the 
High Court (M it t e r  and BEVEHLEy, JJ.) which was as follows 

This is an appeal from an order of the Subordinate Judge 
of Monghyr, directing an award to be filed under the provision? 
of s. 626 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

A. preliminary objection has been raised on behalf of the 
respondent that no appeal against such an order will lie, and 
that, if an appeal be allowed, it will lie to the District Judge 
and not to this Court.

We are clearly of opinion that, under the provisions of the Code, 
no appeal will lie against the order directing the award to be filed.

But in the present case the award has been followed by a decree, 
and tbe question is whether, regarding this as an appeal against 
that decree, the appeal.will" lie.

There has been some conflict of authority in this Court as
(1) Srea Bam Cliowihry v. Denolundhoo to the proper construction of 

OhowAhry (I.L. 7 Oalc., d90) decided
l>y Pontifex and Field, JJ ,

(3) Em'onath Ohmvdhry v. N U tarini 
Ohondmni (I. L. U., 10 Oalo., 74,) deoid- 
ed by Gnrth, C.J., and Macpherson, J.

(3) lohamoy'eB Oliomdliranee v. Prosmino 
Nath Chmdliry, (I.L . B., 9 q»lo., B67)da- 
ci-led by Wilson and Mabpheraon JJ . 
This Tlew seems also to liave found 
fftvor in a decision ot a F u ll Beuoli of 
the Allababad Oonrt in JSJmia v. CfoHnd 
Dayal (I. L. R., 6 All., 189.)

6S. 525 and 526 of the .Code, 
and the procedure which they 
are intended to lay d(Jwn. 
On the one hand it has been; 
held in the cases cited in the 
margin that, if upon an appli
cation to file an award under
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(1) Dutto Singh, v. Dl>sad 
Sahadur Singh (I, L. R., 9 Oalc., 570) 
decidecl b ;  Mitler and 0 ’S.inealy, J J , 
followiog VanAekar v. Bandekars, 
(1. L. It,, e Bom., 663) decided b ; 
Melvill and Pinhey, J J .  Tbe same 
view WHS taken in ,/iineji v. Ledgard 
(I, L. B„ 8 All,, 340) by Straight, J. 
and apparently also by the Madras 
Court in Miaharaya Ghirum v. Sada- 
sUa Parama ffuruvu(I. L.B., I  Mnd,, 
319) decided by Taruer, O.J., and 
Muttasami Aiyar, J .

s, 525. any objection,. such as ia mentioned or referred to in i8B9 
ss. 520 and 521, is taken to the award, the Court is not at liberty qindisssuri 
to inquire into the validity of such objection, but should stay its 
hand, refuse to file the award, and leave the party aggrieved to 
enforce by it regular suit

On the other hand, the cases cited in the margin have ruled
that when objections are pre
ferred to the filing of au award 
under ss. 523 and 526, the Court 
is bound to inquire into those ob- 
jectioas, and to decide -whether 
or not the award should be 
enforced.

By s 526 an award when 
filed,.“ takes effect as an award 

made under Chapter XXXYII,” and s. 522 prescribes the mode 
in which e£fect is to be given to an award. “ The Court shall 
proceed to give judgment according to the award,” and " upon 
tbe judgment so given a decree shall follow.” Then come the
•words: “ No appeal shall lie from such decree except in so far as
the decree is in excess of or not in accordance with the award."

In  Sashti Gharan Ohatterjee v. Tarah Chandra Gkatterjee (1), 
a Full Bench of this Court held, upon a. 827 of the old Code of 1859, 
that where there was no valid award, an appeal would lie 
against the decree made upon it ;  aad a similar opinion was 
expressed in Joy Prokaah Lall v. Sheo Golam, Singh (2).

I t  would seem to follow, therefore, that there ia an appeal 
against a decree made upon an award—

(1) when the decree is in excess of the award;
(2) when it is not in accordance with the award; or
(3) vrhen there is no valid award.
Now the objections made to the award in the present case 

may be summarized as follows:—
(1) That the value of the property in suit was Es, 500 only,

and, therefore, that the application should have been made in
the Munsiffs Court, and not in that of the Subordinate Judge.

(1) 8 13.L. E,,315.
(2) I .L ,B „llC alo ,a7 .
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1889 (2.) That the agreemout of submission is vague aud indefi-
HiNDEssiJin clearly set out the matters iu dispute,

(3.) That the award is indefinite and merely an expression 
of the arbitrator’s opinion ; that there was in fact no decision,

(4.) That the arbitrator took no evidence and proceeded in 
the absence of the objectors.

The Subordinate Judge found that the arbitrator had pro
ceeded in accordance with the ikrarnamah submitting the case 
to him for arbitration ; that he had not exceeded his authority; 
and that his award was sufficiently dear to decide the points 
in issue. No ground, therefore, such as is mentioned or-referred 
to in s. 520 or s. 621, having been shown against the award, he 
ordered it to be filed, and made a docree in accordance with it.

Assuming that in a proaeeding under ss. 525 and 526, 
the Court has power to consider such objections as are mentioned 
in s, 520 or s. 521, of the objections summarized above the first 
and second do not fall under either section. The Subordinate Judge, 
before entertaining the application of the respondent, was 
bound to’ satisfy himself that he had jurisdiction to entertain 
it. If  the value of the property be below 1,000 rupees, he 
would have no jurisdiction to entertain the application. With 
reference to this objection he was bound to take evidence 
before assuming jurisdiction. This he has not done. Therefore, 
even if no appeal lies, we can interfere with'the decision of the 
lower Court upon this point, because it has acted in the exercise 
of its jurisdiction illegally in assuming jurisdiction without 
taking evidence. Having regard to the second objection, which 
seems to us to be well founded, we are of opinion that 
we ought to interfere under s. 622. We have referred tio 
the terms of the ikrarnamah, and it appears to us to be 
vaguo and indefinite in not clearly laying down the . powers 
of the arbitrator in dealing with the subject-matter in dispute. 
The passage which was intended to define his powers ia 
aa follows:—

“ We, the declarants (all three parties), in order to set the 
aforesaid disputes and quaiTels at rest, do appoint Sri Pandit 
Teknarayan Dasji, disciple of Sri Motiram Dasji, inhabitant 
of mohullah Kamchha, city Kashiji, district Benares, as a panch'
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or arb itra tor, and declare and give in w riting  tl ia t  th e  said  1889
arbitrator would come to a decision in accordance with h u T v a h  B iN o e ssu B t 

and with reference to possession; in respect of such Dih lands siNcta 
as are occupied by dwelling-houses according to hurrah 'and 
such as are held possession of without reference to hurrah; P bbshaq  

as also in respect of the property claimed in the suit brought 
in the Court of the Munsiff of Beg a Serai."

We have not been able to make out what powers were intended 
to be conferred upon the arbitrator by this passage.

The agreeme.nt, therefore, not clearly defining the powers of 
the arbitrator, we are of opinion that the award should not 
be allowed to be enforced under the provisions of sa 625 and 
520 of the Civil Procedure Code. We, therefore, set aside the 
decree of the lower Court, and direct the application of the 
respondent to be dismissed. The agreement executed by botti 
parties being vague and iadefiaite, the appellants are, in our 
opinion, not entitled to costs in either Court.
H. T. H, Appeal allowed.

C E I M I N A L  MOT IO N.

Before Mr^ Justice MilUr and M r, Justice Maepherson,

A BRA H A M '(Petitiokbb) o. MABTABO and another 
(OPrOBlTB-PAETlES).*

Criminal Procedure Corie (Act X  of 1882), g .  551—“ Unlawful detention for 
an unlawful purpose— Infant, Custody of.

A Hindu girl, under the age of 14 years, went of her own accord to a  
MisBion House where she was received and allowed to remain. The m other 
and husband of the g irl thereupon applied to the M agistrate, who took 
proceedings under s. 551 o f the Criminal Procedure Code. The Lady 
Superintendent of the Mission House denied th a t ' the  g irl was legally 
married, and alleged th a t she was practically being brought up w ith 
the oonnivanoe of the mother to a life of prostituti'on, T ha M agistrate, 
after recording evidence, found that th e  girl was legally married ; th a t the 
other allegation was not eetablished ; and that, although she went to and' 
remained in  the Mission House of her own free will, there was, under tho

, •  Criminal Motion No. 25 of 188», against the order passed by 0. 0 . 
Quinn, Esq., Miigistrate o f Fatua, dated the 6th of December 1889,

S/aroA 28.


